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Summons. LOCAL LOBE. Miss Laura Hill of the college
has gone to Nashville for a week's
visit. She left Saturdav: :

Miss Helen Crawford
Sunday from Albany

-

retnrnect'

Walter Kline returned &'

SHiTOECOW

EN wel-
come the
fancy bat
band it

gives a chance to ihow
a cbeerful bit of color
their dreia.

in - - .

There is only one band that lie fiat and
mooth, that does not wrinkle, slip ont of

place or get baggy and loose.

THE WICK ADJUSTABLE
FANCY HAT BAND"

"the band with hooks" (all rights reserved).The Wick Band can be adjusted to any hat
straw, panama, slouch or telescope.- Goes

right on over the old band. Fits any lire hat.
Any hat can be made a Club or Varsitybat by the adjustment of a Wick Band.
Over nine hundred patterns and combi-

nations: Club, Fraternity or College colors:
stripes, plaids, polka dots, neat gray or new
black and white effects.

25c. and 50c.
A variety of the latest patterns andcolor combinations always in stock.

S L Kline

night from a business tiip of a fev
days to Portland. 7 "

Mrs. Garrow, has been for sev
eral days the guest of her daughterMrs. meizger.

Miss Mary Elgin has jast re-we-

turned home from a two
visit at Portland.

Misses Mabel Withycombe and
Juliet Cooper attended a party at
jeiterson, uriaay

Fred Steiwer, formaly of
O. A. C. is studying law in Port-
land, in the office of McCamat and
Snow. .

Miss Carrie Byerlee of Hood
River has arrived and will spendthe summer at the Whitby home
in Willamette precinct.

i -

Miss Anna Denman has gone
to Noitons to become teacher in

private family, and is to be ab
sent all summer. She left Satur-
day;

" '

Misses - Emma and Mary
Thompson and their mother left
Saturday for Newport, to spend the
summer. They have a cottage at
Nye Creek.

Mr and Mrs Gifford Nash,
passed through town yesterdav.
enrpute from Portland to spend the
summer on the Nash farm at Rock
Creek.

Miss Bertha Masters of Port-
land and Miss Mamie Keller of
Kansas City, Missouri arrived yes-
terday for a visit with their great
uncle, W. A. Wells.

General Manager M. G. Flynn,of the Benton County Lumber Com-
pany, passed - through Corvallis
Monday enroute to Portland to .

spend there a few days visiting and 1

transacting business. r
Mayor George E. Lillv re

quests all citizens to give evidence
of their patriotism by decoratingtheir homes and places of business
on- - ne4tn The work will assist

aterially in making our celebration
success.

Mack Brunk, formerly a popu
lar Corvallis landlord is in town
for a few days. After leaving Cor-
vallis he engaged in the hotel busi-
ness for a time at Condon, but quit

Comfort"
Swiivft Ghaics.

You make no mistake in sel-- j

ecting the Comfort Chair ' for

your porch or lawn. The

Comfort Chair comprises all

the comfortable features of

other kinds of porch or loung- -

us, and we will call for it Call and
i

the coolest most comfortable of all

Rest you
all over

'7 " 7; ' '.'
' ...

ing furniture. Suitable for light or heavy occupants.
' Strong and durable.

Made of canvas and steel. Better than a Hammock. Better than a

rocker. Better than a settee.

You can try it, before you buy it
Let us place one of these chairs on your porch. Sit in it for an hour.

the business altogether two years,
ago. V '

. i--7

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, lor
the county or Benton:
The Coast Land and Live Stock JCompanya Corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Naomla O. Ho?g,;william PJnckney Whyte,

. William Burke, Thomas K. BurEe.Emlly
Bentley, J. F. Yateaas Administrator oi
the estate of T. Egerton Hogg; Jefferson
D. Young, Edward P. Coe, Margaret D.
Coe, his wile; Alice Stanley

Richard Montgomery, her has- -'

band ; Mary Emma Coe, widow of George
8. Coe, deceased and Arthur H. Maston,
and the Astoria Company, a Corporation

Defendants,
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear andanswer the com-plai-

ot the above named filed In the
above entitled court with the clerk of said court
on or before the day of July, 1907, and you
are hereby notified that if you fail to ap-
pear and answer said complaint as hereby requir-
ed the plaintiff will apply to the above entitled
court for the relief asked for In the complaint on
file herein, t:

For a decree ot the con rt correcting . the deed
made on the 20th day of March, 1888, by T. Eger-
ton Hogg to George S. Coe as trustee, recorded
Aprl 9, 1S8S, in book of deeds, Vol. "X" . page 82,
Deed records for Benton county, Oregon, and the
deed made by Edward P. Ooe, Margaret D, Coe,
his wife; Alice Stanley C Rich-
ard Montgomery her busband and Mary Emma
Coe, widow of George S. Coe, deceased, to Arthur
H. Maston, on the 8th day of June, 1899, which
said deed whs recorded on the 2ist day of June,
1897, in book f deeds Vol. 30, pane 122, Deed
Records of Benton county, Oregon, and to correct
the deed made by Arthur Maston as Uustee to
the AMorla company, dated the - day ol
April, law, and recoided on the 11th day ot July.
1900, in the Book of Deeds. Vol. 38, page 498 of
Deed Records for Benton, county, Oregon, and to
correct thedeed made by the Astoria companv,
a corporation, on the 12th day of November. 1900,
to the Coast Land and Live Stock Company, a
corporation, which said deed was recorded on
the 26th day of Mrrch. 19OI. Book of Deeds, Vol
40 page 80 Deed Records tor Benton county. Or
egon. In the following particular, so that It shall
read North one-ha- lf of the South-Eas- t

of section 7, Townhlp 12. South Range 1
West of the Willamette Meridian, Oregon," in-
stead of "The South one-ha- lf of the Soath-ea-

one-fo- h ot section 7, Township 12, South Range
7 West of the Willamette Meridian, Oregon, and
decreeing that the plaintiff is the owner In fee
simple of said lands and the whole thereof and
U at tie deefendants or either of them have no
right, title or interest in or to the said lands or
any part or portion thereof and that the defend-
ants and each and all of them be required to
make a deed to ttai plaintiff within (30) days of
the date of the decree recorded in this cause, con-

veying to the plaintiff by correct descriptions of
sain lands any right, title or interest that the
defendants or either or any of them may have In
and to the same and If the defendants tall to so
make a deed therefor that the deoree rendered
herein may be filed as a deed correcting the sev-
eral conveyances made by the cefendants as
asked for in plaintiff's complaint, and for such
other and further decree as to the court may
seem Just and proper and for the costs and dis-
bursements..

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
E. Woodwartt, judge of the county court la and
(or Benton county, Oregon duly made in the City
of Coivallis, Oregon, on the 24th day. of May,
1907. ordering said summons to be served by pub-
lication and that the same be published In the
C. rvatlls Times and1 lhat the first publication
be made on the 3Ut day of May, 1907, and the
list publication thereof be made on the 12th day
of July, 1907, requiring the de'endants to answer
on or before tho 13th day of Jul'-- , 1907.- -

WEATHERFORD & WYATT
Attorneys for Flaiotlff.

Notice of Sale.

In the County Court of the state of Oregon for
the county qf Benton: .

, .

in the matter of the Guardianship of the Person
and Estate of Gertrude A. Seckler, a Minor.

Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to an order
Jf court and license granted by the county court

of the state of Oregon for the county ot Bp nton,
made and entered on the 8th day of June, 1907, in
fce matter of the guardianship of the person and
estate of Gertrude A. Seckler, a minor, the
Ojar&igned, Anna Secklar, the duly appointed
guardian of the person and estate of said minor,

from and alter the 6th day of July 1907, pro-
ceed to sell at private Rule, subject to the

ul the county court all the right, title
and iutrrest of said minor, Gertrude A. Seckler,
in at. rt t' lots one (1). two (2). In block seven-
teen (17) In the oukltia) town of Mflrysviile, now
Corvalli?. Benton county. State of Oregoi.. said
Interest beinir an undivided oiie-al- f subject to

ie right of oower of the undersigned, Anna
Seckler, widow of William Seckler, father of said
miner.

Terms of "ale to be cash, or one-ha- lf carti.
and nt-h- i If ontime at 6 percent iu teres t se-
cured by 111 rcgage on said
"'"Bjidrr off. rs may be made In writing at anv
UJne after publication of this tiotlcp and before
making !( to my attormy. S. S. Gillespie-atof-lie-

e

of J. F. Yatt-s- , t'orvnUls, Oregon, or directed
to 420 Commercial Building, I ortlxnd. Oreeon.

ANNA SECKLER,
Guardian of person and estate of Gertrude A.

Seckler. ...

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon .

Office, room 14, B&nK Blag. Hour
'10 to 12 and a to 4.

Phone, office 2 1 2 Residence 1 50.
Corvallis, Oregon.

G. R. FAltRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office up stairs in Burnett Bricl 'Res
Idence on the coiner of Madison and
Seventh st. Ffaotie at house and o See.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoiSce.,, Residence Cor
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. a. Orders may be
eft at Graham & v --'ham's drug e'torf.

A . 'M WOODS
General Auctioneer. .A Square Dea

and charges right.

Corvallis, -
"

Oregon.

J. FUED YATES
ATTORN a I -- AT-LA W.

Zierolf Building.

Phone Ind. 384.

Dr. Hanford
j: Successor to Bowen Lester

Burnett Bldg. Corvallis, Or.

E. E. WILSON,
attorney: AJ, LAW,

Rharacter, Firecracker!
Ziz, bum, bah!

Fireworks at Gun Hodes.
Huh, Rah! Rah!

The engagement of Miss Helen' .

Steiwer and Elmer T. Connell of '

Ranlerwas-announce- d at a lawnx'7
party-

- at the Stei wer home near c

t, . ' .. 1
irroi. norner ana lamiiy re-

turned yesterday from a brief visit
to Newport.

Dr. Bell returned yesterday
from Monmouth where he delivered
the Baccalaurate address Sunday
before the graduating class of the
state normal school.

Dr. Kerr is at Salem where to-
morrow afternoon, he delivers an
address before the state teachers'
association on the subject, "The
Modern Trend of Education." He
left yesterday morning

Miss Lena Wilson who was re
lief for Miss Sutherland in the
dressmaking department at the col-

lege during the Spring teim, left
Saturday for a visit with her father
a Kansas man. who has just pur-
chased a farm near Brownsville. .

Important . Patron (after des-

cribing the great advantages now a
enjoyed' by children) I wish I
were you x. children ,, at school.
(Pause; ' then, ingratiatingly)
Why do I wish this? Boy Please
sir, "cos you ve torgot all you ever

': 'knowed! 7

"I know a most improvident
fellow down in Tennessee," says a
native of that state. "One day his
wife asked him to buy some flour,
of which they had none. I
can't," he told her; "I haven't a
cent." "But we can't starve," she
expostulated, tearfully. "I'm glad
to hear it," he replied. "I was
afraid maybe we conld. "

Dr. Kerr has bought the John
Simpson residence on Fifth street,
and is to have possession as soon
ss Mr. Simpson can f find a suitable
residence in Albany,- - -- which ; is ex :

pected to be within a few days.
'.The price paid for the property has
not been made public but is sup-
posed to bev. about $5,500. The
property comprises the residence
and four lots, and is one of the best
homes in town;

--Four ' sales of real ' prop
erty made by Ambler & Watters m
during the past few days art; Tex-
as

a
.Cline lots. On. the corner across

the streets from ' Grant Elgin's on
Sixth street to Martin Butler, $800;
Martin Biitlei" to Mrs. Wessell,
lately arrived from North Dakota,
dwelling and lot on Ninth street
formerly owned by Victor Moses,
$r,ooo;A. M. Smith to Mr. O'Neil
of Ashland, 62 acre farm three
miles east of Corvallis, $3,800; Mrs.
Adams to Prof. Fulkerson, house

lot corner Ninth and Madison,
? 1,000. -

Opening of the A. J. Johnson
bank isvdelayed by the non-arriv- al

of the safe, furniture and fixtures.
The latter were all made to order
in Cincinnati, Ohio, - and were ship-

ped from there May 23, The failure
to arrive on schedule time led to
the sending of telegraphic tracers
alter it, but at last accounts it bad
not been located. It is, however,
expected any day. It was all set
up and taken down again before
leaving the factory and after arriv-
al there will be but small delay in
putting it in position. --. The tiling
for the lobby arrived Friday, and is
being put in place. ;

7 There is great joy : ina certain
town over in Ireland. J. M. Nolan
has found many relatives, and tbe
reunion after 35 years of separation
is more than felicitous ' "Did you
used to be Miss Nolan?" he asked
ot a sister wnen tney mei, ana De-fo- re

recognition had taken place.
"Yes," she replied. "And did you
have a brother?' ' ' es, " was the
reply. "Do you know where he
is?" she was asked, "No; we don't
know; but we have' long thought he
was in a monastery.-- ' ' That is sup-
posed by his Coryallu friends to
have floored J, M., who hasn't ma-b- y

"of the earmarks of a monk.
'"Don't you think youVwould recog-
nize him?'Vshe was asked "Well,
I dbn't know," she. said; ' "perhaps
we might know him by his ears.
With a sudden thought she glanced
at J, M.'s ears, and recognition at
once followed

The steamer Oregona, Captain
Raabe. master, continues to make
regular trips to Corvallis, and un
less something - unexpected devel
ops, will remain on the run for two
or three , weeks to come. hbne is
doing a r big freight business, hav-

ing a good cargo :ut and in Cor
vallis every trip. She. maxes two
round trips a week, departing Sun
days' and 'Wednesdays. : In her
cargo Sunday morning was 13 tons
of wool, consigned by A. wiiueim
& Sons of Monroe, , who ship con
siderable quantities of freight via
the steamer route. The Oregona
is very light draught, and at tfi&

present is carrying the traffic-wit- h

the Willamette but eigfceh inches
"above low water. ' CaptaVRabbe,
her mastery has been a Wu&mette
river ?, steamboat man for a great
many years. He is the secretary of
the company that owns tfhe Ore-

gona,. ' '"'".- -

For advertisements in this column the rate
oi 15 cents per line will be charged.

The W. C.T..U. wiU hold but
one meeting in July and that will
be on the third Thursday as the
Fourth falls on the .first Thursday.

Mrs. S. L. Kline has returned
from the Department Convention
held last week at Newberg with
honors for her corps ha viDg been
elected delegate at large alternate to
the National convention, W; R. C,
which meets in Saratoga, N". Y., in
September. She; Jeaves soon for
her annual Eastern trip. '

Judge Woodward says the
statements of Mr. Prettynian in
which it is alleged that Fatrmount
precinct is discriminated against by
the Benton county court, - which
statements appeared in Friday's
Times, are not true.-- He says lum
ber and other materials for public
uses in that precinct have been uni-

formly suppliedas required. With
reference to tiling that was not fur-

nished, Judge Woodward says that
it is impossible to get tiling at any
price on account of the scarcity, but
that when a supply is available
Fairmount precinct s well as all
other localities will be amply pro
vided for. ' y"

There is a Corvallis girl who is
happy. She is Miss Anna Maxfield,
who has been employed lor several
years in the home of Walter Taylor.
Out of her earnings she saved
enough to buy a handsome '

gold
watch, which she highly prized.
She rode on , her wheel ta. ? Kings
Valley and lost the watch. It was
restoredto her Saturday, by J. L.
Govlers farmet living near Wellsi
Hefead of the-los- in a copy of. the
Times which he saw at 'Independ
ence. ZHe had: found : the .watcUi-an-

Saturday aiternoon, he mounted
his horse and rode to Corvallis, and
delivered the trinket to the owner.
His only charge was one dollar, for
the trouble of the 20 mile ride he
made to deliver the watch.--

The dispatches relate that a
cow ate a lot of dynamite, the other
day, and died Iron; the poisonous
effects. : Her owner didn t wan t J
lose uer aii.ogei.aci:, auu icu uci car-
cass to the hogs. Fourteen of the
latter died. ; That reminded a local
citizen of another dynamite case,
and he told, this one. A goat on
his father s home came across a
stick of dynamite in the yard and
ate it, paper and all. Heretofore)
it naa Deen in tne naDii 01 coming
on the famiiy porch and always at
sncn times rmotner woum anve tne
geat off with a broom." But after
that she didn' do it any more, no
matter how many times the goat
ca me on the porch . She . realized
that the billy was loaded with dy
namite, and did not strike mm with
the broom for fear there would be
an ex plosion . V 7"

Ballooning has become popu
lar in town. Toy affairs six to ten
feet high are on sale and it has be-

come an interesting diversion in the
evening to load one with gas and
send it on a journey into, the sky.
One sent up Saturday night. inter-
ested a large crowd on Main street.
It sailed gracefully upward until at
a height of half a mile, perhaps. it
struck a current of air and was di-

verted swiftly ; to the nertheast,
where, as a star hardly, visible to
the naked eye, it finally disappear-
ed. One sent up a few nights ago
rose almost straight up to a height
of what seemed to be. about a mile
and a half and disappeared. A
bunch of excelsior as big as a bis-

cuit below the aperture at the bot-
tom ot the balloon furnishes the
gas. It is saturated with a chem-
ical and when the excelsior is light-
ed, the device is in complete worki-

ng- order. When turned adrift it
does the rest:'

The graduation exercises for
the class of 1907 for Northern Ben
ton, weie held lastBriuay evening,
at the Palestine church. The ex-

ercises were pronounced the best
yet-hel- in this part of the county.
The church was unable to accom-

modate those attending. The church
had been beautifully , decorated with
flags and bunting by Sap t. Den- -

man, and the ladies of the church
served ice cream and cake before
and immediately after the exercises.
The following is the program and
the members of the class: Saluta-

tory Lucy Allen; recitation, Gor
don Ryalls; class history, Alice
Thurston; recitation, Anna Peacock;
music, Bertha Allen; recitation,
Edward Leibner; recitation,1 Ross
Lewis;-clas- s prophecy, Cory Curry;
recitation, Fred Carry ; Valedictory,
Russel McHargue; presentation of
diplomas, Supt. O. ; W. Denman;
music, America.' . Members ' of
class: District No. 1 , Ross Lewis,
Oscar Williams, Bertha Alien, Alice
ThurstonrXucyAllen; district No
6, Gordon Ryalls, Fred M. Curry,
Russel R. McHargue, Cory M. Cur
ry, Edward Leibner; district No
43, Anna M. Peacock; district No

,4, James Mayberry. ."

If you don't care to keep it, telephone

see it at our store, You will say its

summer seats.

Automatic in
Construction HpUeriberg

Jefferson, Friday. The marriage

& Cad. is ttf occur in the fall. . 4"v.
Cashier Evars, of the --Wflf

omath State Bank has schedulerJsfJvT'.
game of rook to be played on thi.7,' - .

Philomath College croquet ground ,f5 v-.- , 7:
on the Fourth, with a charaon'rv .1 A- - i
player ot California. Mr. tm f,
has won several medals and. feels t- - I
confident of winning the coming;? '. - . -
game.: '::-:,;'- :'

r- '
Miss Dorothea Nashj formejBx .jfe ' ? l'

teacher of instrumental mvftv-f::- :

O: A. C, but now of Poftia'na.i.r :.; ;. i .

' "
y ;'. Recreation ;;; ;

Are you .going on a vacation, a trip to the mines, the woods or to

me sea-shor- e. Yes? Then you need a time-piec- e, but can you afford

to tarry that valuable watch to such a place as that? Certainly not!

Why risk the loss of the watch or the chance of a costly smash-u-p when

you can get comparatively accurate time with on of those DOLLAR
watches that Pratt the Jeweler & Optician sells? -- 7 '.

A Parker "Luckey Curve" fountain pen is just the thing for these

occasions too. x

is now in Lcndon She is tb(study. ,, 7 7
during the summer, probablyyu 7 7- 77:

..' 77Berlin, returning to FoiUangi 7,
September to resume chargejognejr I i
classes in music: . 7 4Vi?

The goddess olibertytniest, 5 i

closed Saturday nighH with. spuedrf

SPECIALTIES IN

OESs H

FOR
WOMEN '

MISSES AND
CHILDREN ,

tew nnnarea votes naa otsu, ca&c
When the voting closed at niaifejo.m
neatly 15,000 ballots had been cast.
Miss Nellie Marvin was chosen
goddess, with a vote of 8,346
Miss Barclay received 5,546.

Mr and Mrs J.H. Moore, who
have resided in- - Corvallis for the
past eight years, are to leave Fri-

day for Illinois, to reside. Their
home in this city was recently sold
to Ben Martin for $2,300. They
are good people, and many friends
regret their departure. . 1 hey . will
settle either in Brimfield or Peoria,-Illino- is,

in both of which Mr..
Moore owns property. 7 .

It is probable that many of the
prizes to be: contributed by local
business men and to be awarded in
the rAH f Benton Fair, the
last of. August, will, be on exhi- -

bition in varios show windows dur-

ing the 4th. The general com-

mittee has requested ; such a step
and has provided suitable window
cards lor the purpose. .

Lieutenant Karl Steiwer, O. A.C.
graduate, has completed his cource
in military tactics at Manila, and
June 1 st assumed command of a.
company of the Philippine constab-
ulary- His" command comprises
so men, all Filipinos; and - is

Stationed for the present in Manila.
Lit. will 'goto the front at any
time and anywhere trouble may
arise in the provinces. 5 Lieutenant
Scott, who went with ' Lieutenant
Steiwer to the Philippines has been
sent with his command to Luguna
province 7 Lieutenant Van Cleve
remains in the preparatory school
at Manila for the present.

We have aleo received our Spring lines of Men's Ox-

fords, etc, in ali the latest shapes.

Call and Save 5 Per Cent.
Of your cash by trading with us v

F. L. MILLER'S
When you see it in our ad its so

Corvallis - - .Oregon'
4

1


